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the tank and covered with earth.
Although highly flanimable and hi-

herently unstable - nitrocellulose eventu-
ally and inevitably disintegrates over time
- nitrate filmn is remarkably tough and
long wearing, which is why the industry
contiued to use it until 1950. The base
stock itself survived the burial for haif a
century with little danmage, but the emul-
sion bearing the image was i many cases
bleached out or washed away by ground
water seepage and the action of minerais
in the soil. "Our job now," reports Kula,
"1after arranging transport to Ottawa, is to
identify those films which can be salvaged
and to transfer thein to safety stock, con-
serving as much of the image with as
much fidelity to the surviving original as
we can. It is slow work, since most of the
film wil be substandard in size due to
shrinkage and damage to the sprocket
holes and will probably have to be accomn-
plished on a step-printer, literally dupli-
cating the filin one frame at a time. If we
are successful, copies will be added to the
National Film Archives collection and
wll be made available, assumning there are
no copyright restrictions, to the Dawson
City Museumn and to Klondike National
Hfistoric Sites for use in their exhibition
and interpretive progranis."

Canada represented at Pope John
Paul's f uneral

The officiai Canadian delegation to the
funeral of His Holiness Pope John Paul I
comprised André Quellet, Minister of
State for Urban Affairs, and Mrs. Ouellet;
Norman A. Cafik, Minister of State
(Multiculturalismn), and Mrs. Cafik;
Camille Laurin, Minister of State for Cul-
tural Affairs, and Mrs. Laurin; Mr. W.
Dychuck, Memnber of Alberta's Legisiative
Assembly; and Laureano Leone, President
of the National Congress of Italian-
Canadians.

Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau issued
the foliowing statement on the occasion
of the death of Pope John Paul:

"The sudden death of His Holiness
Pope John Paul I has cut short what
seemned, to be a most proniising e ra in the
life of the Catholic Church, and in its ini-
fluence throughout the world.

"Because of bis humnanity, the warnith
of bis sinile, and the humble wisdomn of
bis words, he had already won the hearts
of Cathoics and of ail people of good will .

"The joy and hope which surrounded
bis installation i Rome a few short
weeks ago are stiil fresh in our niinds,
deepening the sense of loss feit by men
and women everywhere. Ail of us today
feel somnewhat like spiritual orphans."

Concern about Lebanon

The Secretary of State for Extemnal Af-
fairs, Don Jaieson, expressed, on behalf
of the Canadlian Government and people,
bis deep concern at the escalation of vio-
lence in Lebanon. Canadians are greatly
perturbed by the massive and indiscrii
nate destruction and extensive loss of in-
nocent life resulting froin the armed con-
flict in and around Lebanon's capital city
and at the lack of progress towards a poli-
tical solution of the Lebanese crisis.

The Canadian Governient appeals to
all parties concerned to work towards an
inimediate and Iasting ceasefire during
which the political future of Lebanon can
be determined by representatives of al
factions. A solution that will preserve the
integrity and independence of Lebanon,.
and put an end to the periodic eruptions
of violence that have so horrified the
world, can only be found if ail parties
show restraint and goodwill.


